
Deer Jim, 	Pollooff and the SatavePost 	9/17/75 
You should knoo better than to think that when 1 am hem about sett I romard as unethicol behavoor by others and I do not hide my am from you, that it se addressed to you. 

Wu oonoo about thin projected host article a week or MOTO 4,30. I than suooested that you oug000t to 'eery that war speak to me first or in the altornotivo, thst ho refer the Foot to 20 oil this. 	tho original work in the medical field is nine and is megyrightod as mine except for the /noose, like cYriles. weld oot writo thin imoediately became thehono hasn't stomas' all afternoon and earl; coming. I had to anion too started letter to Bud and when Lil nulls on Igo mitiog that lottar to Bud, going into towu to do it beoaune if he boll not foaled Moon-ton the potootial is too ocriouo to run any rink. 
havo soli =roma copies; or Post Morten and other books, in each case asiaveridng written pledge of no me. With oeoplo like Jerry I doe not fool it neowevarY to get it in writing. Bud had he sot moored se that ho had oo lotoution of over writing on tax. subject, was airway interested, he'd never bat* had a copy. Whoa he will want to forget sad perhaps you also do is the violooco of OM r dimoovesent over just this at the iiMa of tlyril't ogo-trip;. I woo orotty ouch aloha; than and yes ^r it clearly enough. I also hay* correstundenoe on this. 1 have lived too many psinful rears in which others who 824 without mead ,fat paid for a rehash of my vote:. If Jerry were roolly tioing ethical about this he'd have spoken to me. If be were not hungup on hie own emotions ho also would tome sponse to mo. He has wasted hundreds of hours in pointieso calla aver the years but on thin hoon't almond as ones. And Pot to haw' no quoationat Gensrully I am regarded an an tan tint and intolerant ties. But atop sod think at woof 	publicly silent about with Pod alone. Now you know all the othor such ripoffs. (By thm ow, Ism cattier, nnother Zletlor for you for Kellogg tt you mod it-have it locates and it will be mead.) I don't usnt you to got inooltod in thit. I think you should stay antirely out of it. For more mesas thou that you do not hart titre. Bet I'm not going to lboolve ]roe Or spilling them out. J awl,  was at bating so few I've hnoon and trusted who vodka not dielPsoo on onderattonded Weyer& Jerry is oat, despite all you know. Bia has done epee pretty rotten things that to him are of anotbor choractax. If be can't control his emotioosa involvements I's Dot one to try. Its Post ass in touch with .e sooths ago. They didn't ewe know about Howard until I told than. Cre ut thoeo who coIael as maraud to W. their intent to reprint the Wholen aotiole, it our that:bozo long age. Bofors that apociml /same vent to press. I've chookad tho file. hay 2 Aeolian, the editor, thanked use for the phone mover-Batton. Maybe almenthere I havo notes on the ether moo Do you not thick there bos to bo a question ohm they nave ey books awl they have spdhen to me when they bypass no this way? And with a Jerry, who really in axolotl on nothing except dose of the press treatment? 

I do id& you could underetomd that the present issue is not press end that while it nay be latoswille far as to do anything about theme plagiarism the obsmoa that I osa means more to no and to the ultimate unravelling than aey smelt= of the hooka, which in at boot small fry. 
141 calla. Maybe I'll be able to add to this later. But when tho Anson six-figure deal that in e theft follows on no may other of which you know enough don't expect L.,,y veins to carry icewster, especially when aupposod friends are doing the unothdctl. I do not propose to subsidise Jerry's ego or ambitions. Or his pant. Poo ask®d Lil ana she 000firos no exception to the stipulation on letting any 'or= oopo out of py poseesaion. 
Jr seder was not ah you. Jerry known what he io doing and what the fact ena troth are and osn't oontol himself. Hero you phoned again. Best, 



A 

P4 

Jia, pore on Eelineffteost air% el 	 9/1b/75 
CD thu a,perste envelope :'Ve ilidiCated et &entre that yell not open thin uatil after ten appaal le flied becetue: part of it try irritate you and because there ought be no dive:alma or your time into t).e unessential. 
When you &wed as we were leaving beceuse I wonted led to pet the -ivieeeton letter todey i sokea yea iZ yeas 	heard from lud. You had not. I bad opposer to hie stoat eettiag the retyping *torte& Ss houl agreed that ye:2 were overloaded and gave as to mrierotand there eight have boon a fee se u.estioca from his if he hal not felt y= did met have the ties. I. telu Aim I felt • few I'd made debt be helpful. We both agreed that what you ay..: done ia good lied be actually mid to had penis sittieg around lo his offloa with free time iu which they ovule. eo typing. He did pier ise to pboac you. : said it would rot teke long for you to incorporate those etwestions you went to leak up. fir, more of taw endleve domblwdonling, one versiAi to and tn %age his 1,_1; like a good guy and eeoperetive eel fuck you, you don't even hear from him. And I do foal strong4 tint even the retypioe or 40 owe pews would be not only taut much mere toward no:plutlea but that mob psychological pr wire token off of you. 
Let me explain the thatSvaect-Jorry aituation a differeat ray. Both him,' problems as they relate to we. 1 matt be were of what the ieet'e ankh* in part they bows to ogee from what people like Jerey and Lens and O'Toole tell them. In pmrt it ear be frog their files or Vic past, their feiluros then and used of me. In part it egy be because few publication axe going to handle anything really tough on this and thee say that what ttmgy'vo printed is largely ntosennes  that most of the original -gork was does s' on* 
Jerry can't cot over uhelevor secticrlal t1'(' it wee that canned in to huelle the Hadbiatitte, 2 t dal we so die/meetly in his initial pLaie as the prose. Ha had from vy file, proof tett would ?ewe ateelad in court of tile aczuracy of riy ie4rnouhtation end free Geoffrey Wolff. esairmatiatt i4 big  own no,* Bredlee's order teems no review. Onoe Jerry vooln not be honset 	dsveloped a hangup limit= he not I can do anything &bent. 
But ho also bas the co:: pion for cheap fame. 
He knave very well that there is was r ali>41 evidence of any coneequence that is not swim*. He knows speed-finally about Cyril learning notbine or next to it and thnn spine all the Brae things he hoe. Bo knolls that I prepared 	1969 teadtimmry Wawa* Cyril didn't understam the pawls' teparts. MO %noes that I bed all or that written Wore Cyril testified. He known that I Lad all of the first three parte of lust Aortae writtui. sax. publinbad ir, *Ideated edition Friar to Cyril's weaamtag avartitint war' that I ha the third part dace oxoept for what I adaled ea lottieer later. Be knawo frau' both Howard aal no w:-.at wa talked stunt when Prod Crabs§ called as because bemire um here. -.:'.n short, he kuewe that fur all practical purposes all the sedloal work is mdse. 
Whether or net be knowe, eau l think he does, the eativelost phoned as ruin after the We sooting, when I efts not yet well. Teo people. I offered thee the ancillary rigets to all of this. They professed excitement ant said zheyto of us *., Why do you &twee' the editor took the ties Hey 2 to wile me so sic* a letter? the decision I ends blame the XIV sestieg was the correct one. It was wrong for we to let Howard take all of whet I bed ern that is the fourth part of 1K out but I did. We have to oanfroet these seltepromotere and riper artists. award yam afraid it mould make as look bad but I de err  really care about that because there is soeetteng mum lepartast eta that is the here these people beef/ done and are doing. 2hey have to be exposed. There isn't ono of the- who care sheet about anythine more than in novo way he owes about his self-Interest in this. It drives than to dirty thine*.  Some  crone over into the unethical. With Cyril, any time I want* to do somethinc- sad I don(t- I have more than enough. Be reed the first two parts of Pe and even etuuLed sous of the pictures and without ey permissimi wade copies sae send an some when I had tbere 



Tbay don't wont to charge ant we esn't isnot tuts. 
Ion ought to remember enough. too hero tho cloo.r oxperience with Bud, Bob and 

Cyril, amout others. Thole remasber than flap about Cyril gulag in to too the rtuff and 
that whole aftairt TAY only og o.i the lowoo 000valtioo moo aaa the lamer do/Josue> anal 
golf roa000t to tteso b000stly was Aboard. Theo rest mers hitteroandara. dylvia Abed 
tarry took two view toot the ionoodys had it cooing to tbas OstfoOf.  Sylvia *MAO MO this. 

Na* of them can ftce anythiao, now is gapablt of obsoainc, rot? di ,p) rum do is 
legato tine trying'. I can't tad= of anythiog Jerry has done or cut do that is vooth 
the tine he haa mooted alano. It boo cods no dittortrea at! !toy hove been counter.- 
pro ductive. it really NOS nothing nao. It loprotnato anottor ?:1W of Ai:or-tr.,' 
copout. 

diffornooe d000 it r3a110 mkt nhich of the tgoorsonses writes a stditull-
evittone =tory for Ma Sn4neal Thar can't do it withoat tramagrooning againnt my 
rirbot. I say not by able to do anything about it, ASS not ovon try, but if there 
is to Ma difference, and there isn't, lobo not let these people wbo bast the tamp 
ant fon too for the demote they ao put me is 4 poottioo to ooloact if it in poofible? 

Move of than really oast to help era, including Jerry. ?bin to the vey ho folios 
his consolemoe. I can't %Mak of oven a aingis siopla research job he mold do for no 
lo UN. I had to to a hioOffohool orcoout fox lamory QuWW,o4 '64.12.01. 41WAY Slum tostar 
ono* evor proposad om for any oiugle oboe, motor UQQ0 referred ante reyortur to ae, 
sad mimed all apooltic rays oato I tads, like when I M.Wided bor to odit Pk II tattoo 
tho final rot-tint. 
h7 are all in ttrioua ways, .at least jealous aotl they Lava tr000lo cohobitatiog 

with thoir amottona. Jat Hoary have a clear cad utotoviatiag r000rd of not changing. 
;soon what I don't want too to tell Jerry in thnt no onttor whot the SETCot dons on 

tho otdiool ovintort it con t be out befoto 191 oat tht anoillary ute of it. Tbey'll 
Sot hodly splattfted. L.t btu Ant 2nt them. Attycoroolt Idiot note is it the oodital 
ovidonte that is credible that bn oar booettly nt-rttoto to the writing: of apathy?? 
0444, by tho woo, did not do bin own ani tbo tar= who did it for him didn't 
uodorstand it mod vrote no for help. I him a file if you want to nee it. I think bor 
owe is Math Port L) Or if emote else dug arotthino of aoy contoonence out of the 
Archives before I did or In adOitico to otnt I ett. So what it thin business or ho 
*am credit my voaa anA moll me a couple of booto, What does it room otoopt that II* is 
telling blood: he is net really a bastard, talthot? 

Me knows the only haeOst thing van to toll the toot tte work tote all ZaAt in that they shoal e) oak as to do the ;toot or by rant the risk of twine sued if tLey used 
' vvrk without poroiosion, Bat be wtuldn't even let hirtelf think of that. 

to Ma2 the soma nest„ on the prolooti Aelin piece for New ntot. ter ell Novart aid 
that oao act good and all Sylvia did, they both rimed the raft at-x=0mA sac both 
failed to put ic tottlbor as they wall oat should hove. So what wow there that kept 
;orry free saying I too the first who bad dolma this .anti aft didn't the Moo Time 
out in tooth with nee? 

The nod part is that be believes all the mammon** into which be bas talk, t hiss. self. Be boas tads b1  elf port of Lanai's dirtym rting self-provotlan that at Its beat 
will decolve emu young mind that do not have to be told the official otory in a lia. 
Jewry aroma the attention he bean't been able to got any other weir and be can't 
outrol. So. my advice it jut to let them all alone stall not waste tie and orations jt vbat w- cal do apothisg aoout. VS ere better oft beioo  hurt with tho proapeot of 
err loo able to co a000thing about it than with this kind of "help." 

I am not aoolaut to sell the early books now became I'll run oat eat] can't reprint 404 ood bacomoe woo haw to ooutlett Poot kortaa gal aibRot do everything. What cones first? ..ora* getting the ttuff printaa. 
And the hotter the aohjuct opts tbo moru of this there will be, Foople have been ripping sae off for a decode. I caa stand a little more. ottooty 
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